Workshop on Strengthening the Rule of Law and Governance
21 April 2020 – 23 April 2020
Nairobi, Kenya

Geographical Information Technologies (GIT) for Flood Risk Management
30 March 2020 – 3 April 2020
Georgetown, Guyana

UN Education with the International Christian University
12 March 2020
New York City, United States

Geospatial Information Technology (GIT) for Operational Planning and Decision Making in Disaster Situations
2 March 2020 – 6 March 2020
Kampala, Uganda

UN CC:Learn Zambia Mid-Term Workshop: 'Whole Systems in the Room'
26 February 2020 – 27 February 2020
Lusaka, Zambia

UN CC:Learn Zimbabwe Mid-Term Workshop
13 February 2020 – 14 February 2020
Bulawayo, Zimbabwe

UNITAR Hiroshima Developing Dreams: Entrepreneurship and Project Design in South Sudan - 2019 Cycle - Workshop IV
Juba, South Sudan

Renewable Energies for Sustainable Development
3 2월 2020 – 5 2월 2020

UNITAR Hiroshima Developing Dreams: Empowering Social Entrepreneurs and Young Leaders for Iraq - 2019 Cycle - WSIV
24 1월 2020 – 25 1월 2020
Baghdad, Iraq

UNITAR Workshop on Multilateral Diplomacy and Diplomatic Skills
21 1월 2020 – 22 1월 2020
Khartoum, Sudan
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